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M stepped to the window, opened n and
thrust forth hia head iut, the still vwi-in- e
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an unusual sense ot comfort ana waruun
teal over her as she blened to tleft
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trvwry particle ot coior iuw ien tne
ptiu' face, and his eye wer biasing

like bait-fire- . He gave wildcat spring
and seised her two wrists iu a grasp of
iiNAu. "And it was you that spread that
damnable story all over tlt town that 1

had a wife and children iu Saint Kilt's,
and was trying to commit bigatnjr, And
when I earn home her mother aunt roe i if U Lit
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aad told ue .the report, aud said her
laughter hated m and would never
willingly see me again.

Lt me fro," shrieked Sister Martha,
as the vieehke grasp tightened ou her
wrist. 'Td hv took yo if you'd had
forty wiTea in all the porta, but you
treated me as if Td been a toothless
tiling. You spwued roe, George Bligh,
and forced me to marry Josiah Whit-cmn-

Let me go, or I'll screech bloody
'.murder. You look as if you meant to
kBl mo. I tell you Mother Mayhew lied.
She vras a good Christian woman, but
she lied. Vinie loved you; she always

--"haa, poor shallow, sitting at her window
year in ana year out to see you pass,
without so much as ever turning your
head, watchiu nights the light in your

" honse as If her life hang on if
The captain let go her wrists. There

was a horrible look in his face." His
fingers crooked as if ready to seize the
woman's throat. She had gradually
oacjsea vnio a corner, wnence mere was
no deliverance. At that moment the old
parrot awoke on hts perch and called
out in a sleepy raucous vo.ce, "Don be

root, ..reorge. ah captain siumoiea t

back and fell intd his chair. He was

ETZJZ; him. Tw.wLT, r i

'
tmtvrp cnue on ae laora. oe just
glanced at it and fell into a shuddenmr
tit, turning sick and giddy.

She was at the door of the room now,
and had stopped to say she hoped he
would forgive ber, or something to that
effect, but his head was in a whirl and ;

he could not take it in. He had almost
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been a murderer, and the horror of it J impress of the mother's hard, unjust
and the weakness that came with a sense words seemed all washed away by tho
of escape filled all his being. Her voice j drops wrung from the soul of a stalwart
teemed to come from a long distance j man, to whom an outward show of emo-of- f;

and as he sat there, crouched over, tion was a kind of agony, (ieorge Bligh
with his head in his hands, he heard had shed no tears when his mother died
stops go along the p.uoire and the front 'or when he buried his last sister and
door open and close. There was such a j was left alone. But now he was crying
humming and roaring in his ears, be like a child. These were the drops of
wondered if he were growing deaf, awe and pity that are said to purge and
Niagara seemed poured tqrough them:
wsry drop ef blood in his body was I

ebullient Something had happened to
the captain.

Sister Martha meantime hail managed
to get into Anu s kitchen by the back
way, miss .viay new saw ner pass tne rot, in a weak, cracked voice, kept scold-fro-

of the house as she sat at her win- - ing and fussing about on hia perch.

came to hi nostrils, the sound of stealth y
crackling and snapping Mtn. greeted
m rr jusi s woman sunn voice be- -
gm to shriek. "Firel Fir,-!- "

ANuuiy ivu lougup suoi up among
the apple tmni close to the bounds of
Captain Bligh' garden. He looked
about bewtlderwl for a moment trying
to get his bearing. Suddenly it came
over him like a blow that the tire was
making headway lu the L part of the
old Mayhew house. He heard the en-
gine aud hose cart rattling down the
street, but fee never knew how ha m.t
out of his house or scaled th tntervw
ing fimevi and walls list ween his gardeu
and Viuis'i home. U saw at one the
fir Was OOttflued 14 the kltahen ami
sued and had not yot attacked th main
building. Th night was windless, aud
th flame went straight up against th
sky with dense volume of amok and
showers of sparks that hung Uks a lumi-
nous cloud just abov th tree.

The firemen to their shiny black hat
and eoats were getting two streams of
water to play on th burning roof, Sotn
of them were mounted on ladder
knocking out window and cutting hole
throngh the shingle. At first the stream
of water flew wide of th mark and
dashed to among th branches of th
trees, but presently it took a bettor aim:
the fire cowered down as the jet like
million writhing serpent hissed on th
hot ember. It ia the fashion in Little-fiel- d

to "run" to a tire, and Miss May
how's lawn was filled with neighbor
who could do nothing but get iu each
other's way, aud were a glad to cow as
if it had been a garden party. Ladies
nut out bareheaded and without wraps;
young men and uiaidtm sat on th wall
looking at th blase, and a larg com-
pany of boys roosted in th trees in front
of th house. All th house doors wer
wide open and neighbor wer bringing
out th furniture, jostling ak other ou
th steps aud in the passage.

Absorbed a the people wer with th
spectacle, thr were some eyes sufficient-
ly disengaged to not the present of
Captain Hligh tall form on the ground.
There wer silent nudges and " Well-did- -

you-eve- whispered btuund bands.
Just as the captain was pushing bis way
toward the door there was a crash of
falling crockery from abov. The cap-

tain looked up and saw it was one of
those giddy Wood girls, who had lust her
head and had thrown toilet art out of
the window.

The crowd in front of the house swayed
back, then parted, and two youtig men
came out bearing Mis Mayhew la her
armchair well wrapped in shawls. As
they neared the gate with their burden
the captain, who had followed with long
stride, stepped in front of them. Just
then the roof of the L part fell in with a
noise Uke thunder and all eye were
turned that way.

"Where are you going?" th captain
asked in hi brief, curt tones.

"They told us to take her to Tucker's,
next door."

"Leave the lady to me," and the tone
were again decisive. "I will see that she
is safely housed. Yon will b needed
back there at tbe fire."

The young fellows knew Captain Bligh
by sight and jndged him responsible.
They were only too glad to get the job
off their hands and to rush away into th
thick of the excitement. '

The captain picked up the chair as if it
had been a feather and strode with it
swiftly across the road, making a long
slant to avoid the groups of people who
were bsnging over fences or thickly clus-

tered together under the wayside trees.
"They've got it under control," he

heard one man say, "and the main build-
ing isn't so much as scorched. It's a
good thing to clean out the old rookery.
The insurance people will nave to
build." The captain strode on. with bis
heart going tike the piston of a steam en-

gine and his strength redoubled, nntil
he came to a dark clump of maples in a
lonely retired part of the street, where
not a cat was stirring, because every-
body had run to the fire. Here he set
down the chair, and stooping took Miss
Mayhew in his arms. She was very
light, like a child of ten years, tier eyes
were closed and her pale lids shone in the
fitful gleams of light. He could feel no
pulsation of the heart. Had she fainted
or was she dead killed outright by the
excitement of the fire? The thought
turned him cold from head to foot
There was only a little pale moon of a
face to be seen through the shawl in
in which her head was swathed.

TO BB CONTINUED.

John Thrope, a good authority, calls
tbe rose Clothilde Sonpert one of the
most valuable introd actions of many
years. "It is perfect as a plant pot for
market and surpasses the Hermoss St
betid' aaaaa,

On All Sides
Ayer'i Pills are commentirii a the bent rtig.
ulator of tits liver, sumiach, anil bowels.
lr. Thomas Connsrs, of Ontre Bridge, fa.,
says : "Having long used Ayer's Pills with
good reitulu, I can conttilently recommend
tliera above all others." JJr. Geo. P. Hpnccr,
of Unity, N. II., writes : "I eonslder Ayer's
I'llls lar nuperlor, as a waitartlo, to any Uwt
are luruished by the pliarmacoinEla."

"Afler suffering for eight years from ehllls
and fever, with only occasional Intervals of
rest, I was cured by Ayer's Pills alone. My
ease had resisted treatment with the Miml
doctors' prescriptions and great number ol
proprietary medicines; but under the Influ-
ence of Ayer's Pills the ehllls and lever
ceased, my liver and stomach were restored
to healthy action, and my former good health
returned. Ayer's Pills cannot be excelled as
a remedy for disorders caused by malarial
poisons."-- 8. L. Barrow, fiordnn, Tesas.

" For headache, Ayer's Pills are the most
effective medicine."- -!. Kodne, Homer, N.V.

" When I feel the need of a cathartic, I
take Ayer's Pills, and find them to be more
effective than any other pills I ever took."
Mrs, B, C. (irubb, Burwellyllle, Vs.

Ayer's Pills,
Dr, J. C. AYER k 00 , Lowsll, Mass.
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WAKNtK l.tUNi.C. No. 117, C nt II.
Meet bmrth Utunlr of each month, at their

hall in New Rr. I ft. Wlilianaa. Master
Mlaa Maggie Mr iwn. See'y.

It I TIK CHKf.K (.KANllK. No, , P. nf It.
Meets al (heir hall tn Martinet, seeond

In each im.nth at lu a. m. Vleltlng
nicmWra al waya welcome.

J. K JACK. J, R. WIIITR.
Secretary Maater.

VIOl.AI.I A (IKAMiK, Ntl, 40, P of II

Meets at their hall at Wright's Rrldire no
aalurttay til each esonib at 10 a. pa.

Fellow members made welcome.
KsiiscM W atatrr, Master.

X II, !aknu. Haw.

OAVKL L'HHIK, MO. AA, A O. V. W
i . . . ....i ... a . , . i, . . . . , .. .i"ia "wiii ami iiiin, aaniniaj VTPHiim at

R"1'"'! hall. Catiby. Visiting brothers mado

W S (laisstg, tl I. rlsatow
Rerordeor, Ma1rwnrkman

CLACKAMAS l.ilIK, No, M, A 0, U Yt.

Meets nrat and third Monday In each month,
at stralaht's Hall Malting bretliern welonnt.

II. S. UtasoN, L, IV Joss.
Red. M. W.

RAL1JI CITY IAIIH1K OP A O t'. W.

Meets every second and fourth Friday vn- -
of each mouth In Odd Fellows' hull, Hint,r aojourniug branhren eiudlally lnelle.1 u at-

tend. F, T. liAKWlW, M. W.
(io CALirr, Recorder,

ACIIll.LKrt UUMIK, NO. US, K OF P.

Meet every Friday night al Die K. of P.hall.
Visiting Knights invited

Isaac Ai sksma. (' C.
J. K Kiiunxs, K of It,, and bl

"T. JOHN'S HHANCII, No7li47,"c.Klot A

Meets every Tuesday evening at their hall
eiirnnr Main and Tenth Streets, Oregoa City.
.VUtt, Ji'sTis.Seo'y. T. W.Sui,uvas, Pre

NKW JCKA""w"cf,

Meets flrst Saturday In each mouth at their
hall In New Km, Frleoila of theeaua are in-
vited to be present. Mas. Caskv Johnsos,

Mas. Kastman, President.

CANIIY LOIKIK, NO SS4, 1 0. 0, T.
Meets first and third Saturday evening st

Knight's hall Cauby. Visiting members alwaya
made welcome. II, C, (lil aoas, W, C, T.

Wii.i.abii l.xx. Heo

MKAUK RK1.IKF COUPS, Nn. IS, DKl'AitT- -

MKNT OK OKR00N,
Mrs. M. M. Charman, - . President
Mrs. F. L. Cnehrane, - . Treasurer,
Mrs. J. It. Harding, - - Secretary.

Meets on first and third Frldsys of each
month In K. nf P. Hall. Members of corps
from abroad, cordially welcomed.

COLUMHIA HOOK AND LADDER CO.
Meets first Friday of taoh month stFountain engine house, Ciias, Athkv, Pres.
0 ,11. Pii.i.ow, Heo'y. Ciias Ritsir, 1'rm

FOUNTAIN IIOHK CO., No 1,
Regular meeting, second Wednesday In eachmonth at engine house east able Main street.

between Hcvcnth and Hlghtll.
I Ai kkhman, Hee'y, Lanck OAltiiNKit, Pres.

Kn. Nkwton. Foreman,
CATARACT IIOHK CO, No, a.

Met is second Tuesday of each month at Cat-
aract Kngl lie house, W II, llowst i., 1'resJjiHh'jW'. """'y- t WO'tliiijwsu. K'rn.

MOJsH OF VKTRRANh!
K.I). linker Camp, No. 18, meets every flrst

aud third Thursday evening of each month
C.A . IlKKMANN,Jr.,Cspt,
Waiiii It. Imwton, 1st Lieut.
C. F Htioai.ss 'id Lieut

F COMPANY, riKHT ItKOIMF.NT, 0. N. 0
Armory, Third snd Main. Regular trill night,Monday.
,

Regular business meeting, Srst
- v mvu u,fai..i,

orriciRs,
J. W, flanong, ' Captain
'. Kellev - First Usmeaavu

L, L. Pickens, Seooud Lieutenant,

andirons. The large empty house seemed
wanuftr and cosier now that she knew
Sister Martha was speeding homeward
m the train, lu country phrase, Mrs.
Whitcumb was "uo company" for ber

sUt.T-iii-U- They oould not tind acuni-mo- u

meeting ground, aud to have her in
the house, even though unseen, ttrought
with it a sense of oppression

Meantime the cataiu sat just where
his visitor had left him, wheu she closed
the front door and he heard her foot-

steps retreating down the walk. He felt
utterly weak and unmanned; the water
stood ia great drops ou his fijrejiead as
be lived over the sceue and saw what
was in his heart when be was tempted
to dutch the womau's throat. He bad
knocked down a mutinous sailor once ou
shipboard with a belaying pin, and he
remembered having had the same sensa-
tions then, before the fellow began to
show signs of life. But there were other
things to think of, terrible as that mur-
derous impulse looked to him, and deep
as was the precipice over whose brink
he had taken a flying glimpse.

The confession of that woman came
back to him bit by bit out of the turmoil
of his sensations, tie saw how poor
Vinie had been tricked by Martha Whit
cumb and her owu mother, who was
rabid to seise upon any rumor t his
hurt, however black. But , Vinie had
loved him all the time. Her soul, iuno-am- i

nd white, had taken no stain.
Even if she .believed be had wronged
her she had forgiven hint. She bad
faded and withered and m&n& in;u. ,,.,h ti.. Kt ,...,.
. ma,t ttwt in hn tdrwt her
g(.lltla shd Mt by her win- -

to W(ktch .him s ha Vsd with
-- fl(.j htl. fch h.i Batoned t hi.
footstep and lived on the signs of bis

going uj.fbis
. . ,

chimney, the light in his wlndaw, had
knows wbea be came ami when he
went, bad trained hor ear to catch all
report of him in the wind.

He felt his strength quits broken a
he sat there with his dark bead in his
hands, and the tears began slowly to
trickle through his brown fingers. The

purify the heart,
He never knew how kmtr he thus sat.

The sunlight faded ont of the room and
traveled westward. His Maltese cat
jumped upon the table, stepping softly
among the neglected dishes. The par--

-- Hullo, George!" he would cry. "don't
be a fool" He had lived a long time on
shipboard, and the sailors had taught
him the use of bail language, and suuue- -

rime he varied his advice to George by
the introduction of a "swear" word.

But the captain did not bear him. He
was reviewing ail his oast. He seemed
to be standing outside himself, where
he could see his life in all its deformity
the warping and perversion of his better
nature, la vers of hardness and aelfish- -

nes that had gathered in moody, un
sympathetic years, the appetite for greed
and gain that had grown upon him
stealthily like a creeping mold. He had
struggled for advantage like other men.
and some weaker brothers had neces-
sarily gone to the wall. A strong,
masterful, self willed man, he had made
his purposes tell in the world of affairs,
while he shut himself away from his
neighbors and lived in a narrow groove.
A good lover, a good hater, a valiant
fighter, half way measure were not
possible to George Bligh. But now hi
purposes all looked poor and mean and
sordid. He had lost his only love long
years ago. Had fiercely denounced her
because he believed she had swallowed
the evil reports of his enemies, and the
good that was possible to him had turned
to bitterness, the wound in his nature
had gathered gangrene and proud flesh.

But these hours had brought Vinie
back to him. She seemed to have come
from the pale shades of the other world,
after their long separation, and to be
standing there in the room with her
gentle, beseeching face. He could think
of nothing but Vinie, and her presence
and nearness seemed to wrap him around
in a soft atmosphere of forgiveness and
reconciliation. He remembered her as
she was when a girl, among the morn-
ing glories and tall hollyhocks of the
old Mayhew garden, with the t ndrr
rose and snow of ber pure skin, and the
sun shining on her dark curls. He re-

membered all her little movements, her
smallest words, the glances, half playful,
half loving, she had given him, the
blush that came so readily to her cheek
when he appeared.

How was he ever to approach Vinie
across that impassable gulf of years that
had been dug between them? He had
promised Mrs. Whitcumb never to re-
veal the secret of her perfidy, and al-
though the woman was a viper he must
keep bis word. Should he stride boldly
into the old Mayhew homestead and find
Vinie there by the window where he
had known she was sitting all these
years, although he had never looked her
way, and clasp her and kiss her and
claim her for his own? And would she
understand withont speech and come to
him with the confidence of a child?

The man was shut ont from all sights
and sounds by the little world of emo-
tion in which he lived. He was away
back in his youth, wandering again with
Vinie in the Pelbam woods on a spring
morning when the laurel was in bloom,
and all the intervening, fruitless, with-
ered time had dropped away. The day
had sloped to twilight, then melted into
darkness when he raised his head, for a
strange sound had pierced the quiet street
through and through. It was the sound
of many feet, the running of men and
boys close pressed, breathing hard, down
the roadway. Suddenly a church bell
danced out. then aaatbV fft ntkvsr.

'
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ranta tjr7 ftui in I'miiM Mtairatfiiltla.iin.it".-arrlti- f

in lit. ftii.Jatut h.'rln, ami allilrh haa
du ami tiarititf. w Ith lntrat thertN.n

atttv ilia jil ilay nl litiilf, A l l7, al ilia
ratp ail lurplva trr fent err atttium. that tha
irrmlaaHI ("iiftvpya.1 h aatil tltHrtKafp may hw

aiiid ati4 Ilia na tlirrtnrt aMtillt l tha
Mt)mnittit al. tiuta. tmiliaya aatilr1 by

tiUtntin aa afuraaaiit. ati-- l r. ata. if ault. f.ir fur
ttiar prtli-uUr- rvtatanca ui tnai rtiiatatut.iit
flia ta tirrrl'j ttiala ami In raaai aitb tinav,la
ar Hil aMttli'laitl tn paj Ibraama than luiititalii
na4iiti,in iiuat tl.aaatil Th maa Jmttiaaml
Ury Jinira loa alia f.ir ttia twalauiHi rfimaltiliitf
ililr, ami alat that thr anhl an. I ail
tntuia clatmltiit by, ttirmith or titular ilint,
may Ian UarrvU ami tntva;liv4 utall naitt tola,
t'Ufm iian. tiitlty ill riHirmtiti"n ami lutrmai
In au.l in a ml iii.irKaaa-- 1 praiiaa, ami (ur t

utUnr tatnt (tlMllur t,lwl. I

A tt't II yn fallniaM'ar anil ana war aabl wint' !

pi tint aa almvii rcinilml ttiff inalnlln will taaa
tUfatiU aaitiaf ymi ami appw t. the rmin lor jrllel ilftuanUail In tha (iiimnlatul.

H I RKV J'lt!.aiia,
inaluiiira Atturney,

OKIUSANt E NO, I

An ordinance relating 10 animals an.l fnwla, I

(Oregon ( it y dots ordain as fulluws
S.o. 1 Nu hiitaea, mnlis. eattle, sheep, swine,

aoata, seeae or dui-li- ahall Ih alloweit to run at
larae ur to bcfhenlml tn any of tbe afrer (a. alleys,
parka or pnhlle places lu tlreS'in I lly durlllS
any of the hmirs of the day or night, except
when being drtreti through fur shipment or
other purpiiaea, or as hereinafter prtivtdMit. tin
leas the owner of such aumtal nr animals
shell Brat obtain permlaalon of the owner or
aaeul ot; the preml.ra, ou whlrh or lo Irwit nl
which It IB proHiaed to fee.1 such antmala, and
then and In that case such aiiltnal must lie ae
curely laatenail with a rope or led by a mpe

Ihe handa n( some peraon atitticleutly able
manage and control such animal

H-- .. Aur of the animal or fowla dca-
ertied In I nf thia ordiuatice lo.uid

large within the limits of th city mi" "m

taken up uy any police omoer. or auy person
deilvereil to Aitv police, and Impimndeii

a iNMind or ettrh animal ur lowi
shall tie provided with proper ear, food and
weler while so cmifltied.

Sec, S 'I he chief of mllce shall give littmeitt'
ate Bidic of takitia up of such animal o
fowl, with a ilcacrltitioii thereof, by HH)iiug the
aaave In a eoiiaplcunus place at the poal othce,
the coiineil chnnilM-- aud upon the puuiiit.

Sec. 4. If auy niilintl nr lowl su taken up
shall lie iinclalmeil at the FSpltattoli of Ave days
from the date of sot-- notice in tbe aae of
horacs, mitlea or tmttU', or uf twenty four hours

the caae nf any oilier of th siiltutl or the
fowls dcacrlbi-- lu Sec 1, the rhlctof police
abalt sell such animal ur fowl at putiliu aue
tlnlt after due nntlrti, to cotiatat of three days'
notice duly piaicd at theplacea named In H.ic,

and after ile'tucuue It's legnl lec and all
cnts and eximncK nftsking no. kcpltig ami
selling, shall pay the remainder of the pro-
ceeds of such ante into the city treasury.

Hoc & If nt any :ltue tiefore such sale, the
owner of any animal or fowl so taken up ahnll
claim the same, he or she ahull beentlllMl to
the iMiaaesslou thereof uhui the payment of all
IcksI charge and expeuaes inclutiiit lo such
taking up and kvepltta.

Sec. S. The owner or peraon having charge
any animal or fowl named or described In

Heo 1 ol this ordinance, who shall suffer or al-

low the same to go at lame, eontrary to th
provisions of this ordinance, shall, on convic-
tion before tha recorder, be fined s for each

Hen. 7. The building or Inolnaur within
which any animal or low! described

this ordinance Is confined (,r kept, shall hu
profierly cleaned and free from stench under

penalty ol not less than III nor morn than
for each ohVhat, uputi conviction before the re-
corder.

Heo. s The wearing by or planing hell
upon any animal tube worn In the muni time
within the city limits Is hereby declared a nui-
sance, and the ehlel of polloat la hereby au-
thorised to remove the sitme, aud the person
placing such bell upon such auiuuil, to he worn

It within Ihe city limits at such time, shall,
tipoii conviction before the recorder, be fined

for ench offiMiae
Hoc The chief of police, busldes the cost
keeping any nnlmiil or fowl Iskeu up and

impounded, shall he entitled to receive ss hit
Icit'il ,fee, fj per hii'id for cattle, liorwis and
mules; Is) cents per bend lor swttie, sheep and
iroatsi 15 cents lor e'leb fowl so lutpuuuiicil,
and Ul per centum of the proceeds of any sule
when the amount ahull not exceed and ft

per centum ou and amount
sum.

Heo 10. If the owners of any property sold
under the provisions ol this ordinance shall, at
any time within one ycitr from the date of
such sale, make siillsfacinry proof of his own-
ership, h ortliey shall be emitted to receive
the net proceeds of such sale ou deposit In the
City treasury.

Heo. II This ordinance shall be lit foice
from and almr the 1st day ol Sept. 1, '

Hen. VI. All ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances lu conflict herewith are hereby re-
pealed

Ordered published by the city council ol Ore-
gon City, July 0, low. "

L, L. Portss, Recorder,

TJustice blanks, real estate blanks, and
other blanks at the Kntkri iiihb ol- -

.! ' ' .1 'uce. x urtianu prices.

terms.

Call & See Us
AT ORKUOS HIT

ROBERT L. TAFT,

S Htarh nu.

SwTICK ruR ffBUVATttlN.

tilto 0 m i at Osstion I'iTt nuttox.i
July IS. t.rj

Soilc la riarahy lvi lhl ilia t llowltn
nauiel artilvr tua fllval mittn ol hit ttttruittiti
to mailt flital pru.il In alltl ill hla claim, ami
thai MI1 priaif will ! tna.lr tw(uri lh
ami rvralrar nl ih t'ntwl huiihi Lan'l tiiiro at
Or(iiu tlljl. Oiw'ti. ou rptmtr S, l'A l

Jnrmiati Ijina,
Hororaloait entry Nn '. lor !h N L, ,, On
K. K i nl art! . r 4 ., K. i K. Ha namra ihv
f.illowlna wltnaaapi t.t fimva hla rntitlmti'ila
rr"li1fUinO.nnli'l'UlllTatlou nlaM lai.O. via
I'h-rn- i l arkllia. J.Jlli jrlilll. A l.arklna. S.
aaiu Vnlvanv. all t t'uluu Villa, I lai'ltaltial
cuinlt, i. T. Arraat.; :i ... Ilrjlalitr.

AUMIMSTKATOK S KOTH'K

Notlea la hprhy sltan. that tha ttnilafalynM
haa tiran alKi)1lUHl bythartiiinty ciitri iiftiark
atnaa rouuty. iirrfn, ailwinbitraaiirtil tbanatata
of W. Kav.ly, .lacvjaaml. All m'rwmi havlua
clalma aaaltiat tall atatt ara hrrtr uiliSia
Inpreaenl ibaamtottiprirl tartSvd at my
otliw Itttirrnn l'lty.Orfaiin. within an mnntlta
(mm lh &r uuhlli'.iil.iuol thia nollm. July a,
Itan. 1. 1. fusTka.

A'lm'r nl IheeaUt nt 8. W. Havalav, lr-- .J

July IMiWI fl-- S l

AbMiSISTKATOH S KOTICK. I

Node la hereby liven, thai tha ttoileratnuail
haa been appointed by ine cum ty euurtiil Clack'
amaar.innty.tireyon. ailtnlntatrat'irof Ibaeauta
of Jnliua Iiftta, dtH:aael All raiiua havltiir
elaltna aaalnai aald eatate are hereby imtintNt to
preaamt me aame to tue, iniaarly vans..!, at Ht
mmt market of Lajeua A Albrlahl, Oreann i'ltv.
Oreuo. wlthlu six montha frwtn tha Srat publb
oatlon of tlila ntitlee. July ri. im All peranna
owtnr the eauteol aald Julliia lanaare hereby
notlSeil tn pay tbs same. Chasi ia Uoir;

A'lm'r nf the eatale of Julius Uayiis, deii'd. lu
July IA. ISWL to
U L. PusTss, All y. 7 IS

AUXIMSI HA IOK S NUTICK. at

Notice Is herehy fflven, lhal the onrlersianed
haa beenappolntett by the county cwirt ol In

Urmiin.ailinltilatiaUiruf (he
eatale of Julius L"iu. deceased be

lonslns to the Ana of Uwua Albright All
perao'ia havlitf clalma acnitial aabl nartuerihlp
eatate are hereby mitlSrd U) pntafnl the aame
to me properly verified at the meat market ot
Logan A Albriitht, tiri'X'in City, oreitnu. wlUilu
alx months from Ihe first publication of Hilt
m t Ice. July ii, iwi All ierosa owliif the
Eitrittvrahln uitale of Loiua A Albrlglit are

to psy the tame
CHAM. AI.SK10H1. K., In

A'lm'r of the partnershlpoi l.jnaA Alhrliiht.
July l. iNti
L 1. HuHrss, Att'y. 7 TJ-- s 19

NOTU.'K. it,

II. H. Land Office at Uregon City, (lri'V"ii,
May Ji, iwi

Complaint havlne been emered at this nrllce
by Chrtatlau Z. Idlemau aaalnat Wailing Vi

for abaiidotiliift at x months prlur to Nov.
II. IWH, nla homestead entry No. Som), dated
March 14, ISUI. upon the mi'i aeotlon Jl, town-shi-

J M, rauae 7 K, In ('larksmas county, Ore-
gon, with s view tothe eanmllatlon of said entry,
the said parties are hereby summoned to sp ofpear at this oftlne on tbe 7Lh dav ol netitemm-r-
lxw, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond still furnish
teatimony eoncernlnc said aliened abandon'
menu J. T. AeesitiHiH, l(i'iltr.

7:1 S:!i Prrts Pstitirr. Keoelvsr.

NOTICR FOB PIIJIUCATJ10K.
In

ndOflle at Oregon City, Oreeon,!
July J, iw 1 a

Notice Is herehy liven that thn foliowlns
named settler hss filed notice nf his Internum
to make Anal proof in supimrtot his claim, and
that said proof will tie made before the reitlster
aud receiver of the United HUtes land office at.

......... a !,,, r ..... .... Autrust M, liw'J, vis
Martin . Htiiiiaico, notneatuau entry mo. wn,
lor Ihe H W. . of Hen. 1st 1'. tt ., K. a K. He
namas tlis following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous
liy

residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vli: Itobert Bsty, Albert KmkIp, Iiavld to
Callahan, and William Harris, all of Molslia,
Cltekamaa county, Oregon J. T. AI'I'KRson, of

' Kogister.

8UMM0NH.

In the ClreultCoitrt ol the State ol Oregou lor
(Miicknmas coutitv.

C. V. Vunilurahe, plalutitT,
vs.

Thomas Jones, Mary Jones,
Ann Jarmsn, Kllzalieth Setn-ttnl- , riiiitln Kijiilty.

Evan Hsmticl, Mary Lewis,
David iiwls and JcuueUe....... A..l...,.l.

To said defendants: You and each of yon are
hereby summoned and required to he and ap-
pear in the above entitled suit and court on or
before the first Monnay innovemoer, a U. 1WJ.
he I ii ir the seventh day ot Id month, and an- -

awer the eomniaint filed agalust you or Judg- -

ment by default will l taken against you act-

cording to tbe prayer of said comtilaii ut.
ri he sata suit is oroiiKiii to oomiu a decree of

this Court lor th foreclosure of s certain mort-
gage, described in Ux complaint and executed
by tbe said Thomas Jones and Mary Jones his
wife, now living, and Annie Jones, mother of
aald ThomasJotiea. deceaaett. tnawiiue the par-- allmerit of s certain promissory note made, by.
tbm to plaintiff en the same day for the sain

.i.ji.'i l.t', esl'i i ,8.li

dow engage,! on a ptnk icphyrwool sack :

for Tom Murphy's seventh baby. Tom
Murphy was Her gardener and factotum
and at that moment was cutting the
jawn m trout or trie nouse. sne was
startled, and the work thung suspended i

on her hand to see how Sister Martha
stooped and halted. How old her figure
looked In spite of the smart mantle and j

me artinrtls.
JLnn, too. as she stumbled into the

kitchen was surprised at the sallow
ghastliness of her face. She fell back
gating on a chair, and when she came
to herself she found that Ann had taken
off her gloves and was chafing her
hands.

"It was a stroke like," said she feebly.
"JSotbing serious, Ann. I've had 'em
hieore. They're due to my bad night.
Could you bring me a thimbleful of
hrandv? I'm that shakv I don't feel as
if I could get up stairs without a drop of
something strengtherjng. Yp may tell
Sister Vinie I'm going home , on the
three o'clock train." "

CHAPTER IV.
V

y.r; V.07

1
--V --v"

He carried her tviftly throuyh the dark
street to hts own door.

Mis Mayhew humbly hoped that her
tightened grasp on life the little hectic
flush of hope that came to her that au-

tumn morning was not due to a presen-
timent of Sister Martha's near depar-
ture. The world looked very beantif ul to
her eyes that crisp, blowy day. There was
a little gap between the Woods' house and
old Mr. Simons' place, where she could
catch a distant glimpse of tbe hills with
the yellow foliage shining against the
blue like golden billows fringed with
name. The pale glimmer of the fad
ing willows, the white stems of young
birches seen through thinning veils of
leaves, seemed like a new and delightful
picture. Today there were no troops of
school children passing by with their
dinner bankets and books, but a great
company of emigrating birds settled
down in her front yard, preened their
feathers and consulted together with
noisy talk on the wall, and at last rose
and flew away with a great whir of
wings. Tbe smallest incident made her
happy.

It was easier to love her neighbors
when her. head ached less and the films
of weakness, spotted with black, ceased
to dance before fcr eyes. ,She held up
the little rose colored garment she was
ttftkipg in her thin, pale, gwr. n4 felt


